
THE <nOOD NEW&.

dien ane ry safe. They are in the. streots will b. sure one day to inflict on t'ho oein'
bf a city walled and et<.rnal. tive lîeartq of thoir parents. Here YO"l

IV. Boys aud girls who are God's chil- leara about ,Christ-wbere he wuas rn

dren may play or seek amusement, buît wbere and how be died, how many natu1o
xnust not go out of the city of God f0 do h. bas, wbat work he bas already finil5he8(

@o. The happiness of parents is bollu(t l) afl w bat work lie is now carr-ving "

in the welfare of their chiidreu. Wben w-iîen ho will corne agyain, and Nwhat lie VÇil,

any of you are sick, your fathor and motiier do at his second coinD; in a~ word, tbse

are not so, bappy as wlhen yotu are well. IJestus (lied, and that hoe died for vou.

No. They de4spatchà a messelîger iii ail Did von never wonder at the aceoIjIl

baute for the doctor who rnay bleed, blister, of Abraharn's journey to Mounît Mtorig'
and make you swallow rn:ny bii ter digs, wlîen he was co)mrnandedl tbere tor saVM'

and ail this to make you wtl: nor is their bis son. As soon as tbey arrived nt the~
mind at rest until tbuy cati discover signas foot of the mouttin. the servants an~d Wtiý8~

of convalescence evinced by your dc.îire for 1were luft belîind, and the father anii sofl '11
your toy8ansd pluyxnates. Your parents mnute silenîce together elinîbed it, s e
1,,hrl)d the evidence of returned he:dth -ind i,,ent. On a stidden Isaitc perceivcd tl$'
strength, wbeîî you are once more playing bis fthier hadt( t >otent(l s<iehn t or l
arolun( the bearth or on the field near your exclainis, "1Behold the wocd and the fr?

hoine. but where ies the laînb toi a hîn-feil

The bapp)ines of parents is also hound Alraham. replied in the language otî"
UP inl the obedience and go.;d behlaviour of faitlî thaï. iuver iiec hian, "6,Myi sol',
their ejilidren]. How unhlappv are vouir w ilI provide hiniseif a lamb foi- a fallît

father anrý inother wber you disobey tiiei, i ote1n."laviîîg now rivecd at the Ï

And hov tunhappv are vou vourseives. A! of thle nîloillit where christ was afterwr(lo

féther's or a mother's frown eats you like a Ito be crucifiud, be took the wood frOî 0l

canker, and etings you like an adder, and 1h.aac's bacIk, biujit it il, the forîxî of an 1tr

yon are never bappy until yoit agaiin re- Idoîtbtieiss Alrhîa:n praying for-
(>-ive their woiited sinîile of approbation, ifronil tlîis tè;tîrtîd ilileînîîlia, 1 îanSed wi'

sund the former tranrgressor is restored to anti kept the aý%fui sceret to hiniselfii o~
the u.,ual îytinpathy of your par*eiît,, as hie possiýýblv couid. lie tr(veai5 i

brothers, sisters, aud plnvfelilows. Look length. Isaac la iiined of GCod'S

how disobedient boys or girls grieve the 1maîîd, anîd biî considvrabiy atroilgel.
'edq iti

lwarta of their parents., anal quarrel witb ail i ls ag1,ed fat ber, niiglit have di,)OO

they meut. How unhappy tuy aie1 !oý II' refused b o oîhr -,i, a sefc

bavi they feel wlio are of this disposition! t'o lie uneekiy obeys bis tather, WI

What a lurden to their paients, and wbhat this matter hiad bueii diîocted ot

au mnnoyance. to everyhody. They caniiot hound with corda and laid upon the l

be at peace eitber at home or abroad, and The climax of Abrahamî'& exiuiýt
uniewé their sinful nature la cbaaged, Lhey arîiied; 1*01 you resul that he t,,ok the

need not expeet to play arnong the happy 1<nife and stretched forth bis bandt
group of boys aud girla in t'ho s4tret of the bis son. At this critical juncture b
New Jerus4lem. à ow, the instructions of wus suddenly arrested, and a y5i3 00

the Sabbath-,chool are intended to prevent in a thieket wus offered lu the I
the amesry and pain which every boy and Isaac. By this transition yoîu ff08t

gid, if uot taglé t the. doctiinea ofthe Bible, 1trmeé of subatitution cluaril taughtk
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